
ORDINANCE NO. 383
An ordinance providing ?or {thel

regulation and restriction of «the I'o-
- and use of buildings and the
me of land within the City of Ken-
neWick, Benton County, Washington;
limiting the size and area of build-
mgs; pracrtbmg building. lines,
yards and other open spaces; pm-
viding for the establishment of zon-
ing mists, and providing for the
enforcement of this ordinance and
?xing penalties tor the viobtion of
its provisions.

The City of Kennewick does or-
dain: 1

PURPOSE
Section 1:
(1) For the purpose of promoting

public health. safety, momls and
general welfare. and in acwndanoe
with them of Chapter 44.
Laws of WW m: 1935, the
City of Kennewick is hereby divided
into six classes at use districts as
tollows:

1. Residential District (R-l)
2. Residential District (li-2)
3. Suburban District (8)
4. Commemm District (0-1)
5. Commercial District (0-2)
6. Manuf'aacbm'ing District (M)

(2) The boundaria of said use
districts shall be as Shown on the
“Use District Map" accompanying
andherebymadeapmtof??sordi-
mace.

DEFINITIONS
Section 2:
EH; "pm‘of runs ondmm‘ ce

certain words and terms are defined
as lomws:

Words used in we present tense
include the future; words in the sin-
gularmmber include me plural, and
wards in the Iplmul nun?bea' include
the W. '

1. “AW Use or Building:”

A subordinate use or building custo-
manly hcident to and located upon
mesame‘lotoompied by lawman:
use or building. ai'

2. “Auto Cannot” Any «plot or
mind where accommodation is pm-
vided for .two (2) or more families of
motorists or mum to establish
twpomry o: Chili-mammal“; my
dances in was, aubumdb?e trailas,‘
house cars or other portable or «my;

3. “Auto Count” Any multiple
tamily dwelling or group of dwellings
which are dmigned or-iniended for
the tempm'ary or miment
tedidence- of Wists or hamlets.

4. “My":Any number of in-
dividualsmmogetherasasmgle
basekeeping unit. and doing their

s.“|ant Yamd": The required
ropen spacebebweenmemnprop-
~er¢ylineandt?henearestmrtofamy
building on the lot, save as else-

'whemmtmsamdinanoeexcepted;
6. “Front WW Line”: The

front Jot he‘asm on the offi-
cial recorded M at- me property,

‘andasmodEiedbyanysu-bsequent
vacation, condmnnatm or qonvey-
anoeforpublicpurposes.mrbhecase

‘oftmphmtedmmyorinoasethe
'mpmmyvneofpbttedpror
mycannotbedetezminedtrmnme
recorde?plah'mewmpec’t'
ammmmm
mzeforthemesorfmhismdm-
anoe. Inmkingsuch detegmirxa-
tion jtthe mam Inspector Shall
takemtoconsmmquhprapt-
ymi'mm mannagmm

_ _

Wand the diameter“
thebmldingspmposedtobebtnlton
thesaidlotandshalldesignalte the
Iron'tpropentylmewhlchmostnear-
‘lyconforms to me‘existmg condi-
‘tiom of plattmg and/or improve-
‘mentsanduiespiritandpunposeof
"themingmlotiomasappliedm
mommmtriot. nAnypmp-
-erlty owner who is dissatisfied with
[he determmotion of the Building
Inspector my meal to the Plan-
ningcmnmissmnaselsemiere pro-
videdinthisomdinance.

7. “Hotel”: A house providing
lodging and wally meals ml- the
public, especially tramients and not
usedasanautomn'tasde?nedin
misordimnce.

8. ‘mot”: The parcel of land on
which a principal building and its
accessorybtnldings-areplacedorane
to'bephced,togemer'withthe re-
quiredopenspaoes; ora “lot"desig-

mted as such on an officially re-
corded-plat. ’

’Any subdivision of land by mates
and bounds description prior no the
adoption of this ordinance, and held
under one ownership sepamalte and
distant from the adjoining or abut-
ting land shall be considered a. “lot"
asslwwnbytthelastconveyanceof
record prior’aoithat date.

For the W of determining

the location of the required yards,‘
alotshalliheconsideredtobeasi
slwwnonthe official recorded plat of
?repropertYregardlasofanymetes
and bounds subdivision of such prop-
erty subsequent 'to the adoption of
uiisocrdjn-ance.

°

When a. «tract or land consisting

of more man-one platted lot held
mderoneownerdhdpsmoahe devel-
oped as one «unit: all the parcels or
htsshallbeconsideredasonelottor
thepmtposeofthism-dinanoe.

9. “Multiple Family Dwelling”: A
buildingm-mnged ordesignedtobe
occupied by more than two familiw,
mohasanapm‘mnenthmseorbu’ng-
alow count, but not including an
autocourtormilerpark.

10. “Public Game": Any building

or premises used tor the storage or
housing or more than three self-
pmpelled vehicles (except farm im-
plements used on the premises). or
wheresmhvehiclosmrepairedor‘
kept-forhirea'torsa?e.

11. “Rear Pmerty Line": The}
pmpentyrlineofalotmostnearly
parallel to the shoot property line

of the same lot as defined in this
ordinance, excqit that for triangu-

lar Shaped lots one rear property line
shallberepmseotedby the pointof
W of the two property
lines which are not the trout prop-
erty line as defined in this ordin-
once.

Izmmmrherequiredopen
space on a. lot extendmg aim the
near property line W the
whdlewidthofthebt.

For triangular lots, the near yard
shall be the area of the lot lying
within a circle having a. radius equal
to rthe depth of the required rem
yard and its center 91!: .the point. here-
in defined as the rear property line
for such lots.

13. “Side Yard": The required open
space on a lot between the side wall
lineofablmdingandthesideline
of the lot and between the side wall
vline of a building and the side wall
line of another building on the same
lot.

14. “Single Family Dwelling”: A
[building arranged or designed to be
occupied by not more rthan one
family. “

15. Wherever :tihe term “Planning
Commission” occurs in this ordin-
ance it shall .be deemed to refer to
the Planning Commission of the City
of Kennewick.

:16. “Trailer Park”: Any plot of
ground where accomodation is pro-
vided for two (2) or more families
tho ambush temporary or semi-
pemnanemt residencw in automobile
Mailers, house cars or other portable
or memporary habitations, whether
the wheels have been removed from
such portable habitation or not. I

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT R-l
Section 3:
In the Residential District R-11, no

building or «premises shall be used
nor shall any building or structure
be hereafter erected or altered un-
less otherwise provided in this or-
dinance except for one or more of‘
the following uses: v j

I.' One who-family dwellings.
2. Schools (except trade or in-

dustrial schools), churches; limits,
amt galleria or public museums._

y 3. The usual BW3? buildings
commonly appurbenam to any of
Kthe above übes when located on ?le
same ht with such use, and when lo-
cated not les than sixty (60) feet
from the front .propemty line or the:
dot. nor less than 'ten (10) feet from
any other street line, except that a.i
prim garage may be constructed
as part of a dwelling. ‘

4'. The keeping afboamders and/oa-
not to exceed five (5) lodgem in any
one family dwelling unit. 7 _

i 5. The office of a physician, den-
tist. lawyer. musician or other pro-
fessional person, also home occupa-
tions engaged in by mdivldmls with-
‘in his or her dwelling, provided that
no professional orifice or home oc-
cupation shall constitute the prin-
cipal use of the piemisa or occupy
more nthan .bhirty (30) per centum
of the usable floor space of a. dwell-
ins. Nothing in these provisions
shall be interpreted to authorize the
employment of any person in con-
nection with a. :pnotessional office or-
a home occupation other when in-
dividuals actually residing in the
dwelling where such use is loaded,
eitherasamember or metamilyor
as a. servant. The di?alay or sale of
material or products, that than as-
ricultural .pnoducts raised on the
premises, shall not. commute a home
occupation.

A _ ‘ ‘

6. Not more than W 0 (2) signs,
not exceedingone (1) square foot in
area m eanm sign, «bearing the
name and occupation 0d! the occu-1
pant.

.Not mane than two (2) signs, not‘
exceeding eight (8) square feet in
area, advertising ior sale or rent thel
9113 an upon winch .they are locatmed.

7. The keeping of (me ('1) cow
and/or not more than two (2 riding
hm and/or not more than thirty-

slx (36) chickens exclusive of suck-
linssorchicksnotoversix (6) weeks
old are mummi?ed as ammonia to a
funny dwelling provided ‘ that all
barns, Ibamyands or oomals shall be
located not less than seventy-five
(‘ls) feet .fmm any mm or pub-
lic highway and all~chieken houses,
yards our runs shall be located not
less than ?fty (50) feet ?rom any
dwelling or public highway and pro-
‘vided further than such animals or
‘poultry shall not ‘be kept ‘for pro?t.

' 8. Truck gardening and horticul-

9. Any of the following uses may
be allowed by special permit issued
by the City Planning Omnmlssion
after notice and public Mrlng as
provided by Section 16 of this ordi-
mnoe:

(a) Community club houses ‘
(-b) Golf courses ‘
(c) Earls or playgrounds
(d) Nurseries or green houses. l
(e) Pubic utilities such as sub-

stations, .telephone exchanges‘
and bus depots

(t) Temporary of?ces used in
the development of real estate

mm“35%":“1'.
"

1"; 1""
No one-family dwelling shall here-

a?ter 'be erected upon any lot or plot
having an area. at less than six
thousand (6,000) square feet nor an
average width of less than ?fty (50)
feet. No twoafamily dwelling shall
hereafter be erected upon any lot or
9101; having an area. of has than
seventy-two hundred (7,200) square
meetnnoranaverage Widthaf less than
sixty (60 feet. Nathing in '?hme reg-
motions shall prevent the erection
of one (1) one-family dwelling upon
anylotorplotofreomdatthetime
or adoption of this ordinance and
thgut is of separate and distinct own-
ership Imm any adjoining property. ‘
Front, Side and Rear Yards
;Therestnllbeamntyardnot
m than twenty-five (25) rfeet , m
depth, a rear yard not less «than
twenty-five (25) feet In depth, and
asideyardoneachsideofadwell-
-1113 not 'bess than five (s)_ ?eet in
width, except that the side yard at
a. corner lot shall the not less than
ten (10) feet in width along the
?anking or side street line. (8126‘
Gum-a 1 Provisions “Ya.rds") i

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT n-z
Section 4:
In the Mden‘tial District (11-2).

no building or premises. shall be
used nor shall any milding be here-
after erected or altered 11an abh-
erwise provided in this ordnance,
excepttoroneormareofthefol-
lowinguses: 7 , 7 __ _ _

1. Jim use permitted in the Resi-
dwtial District (ma-1)

2. Multiple family dwellings such
as\ flaw, apartments, notch,
boarding and lodging houses.

3. Hospitals, samtm?ums and in-
stitutions for philanthropic or
eleemosynaa'y purposes other
than correction.
Clubs. 'lodge rooms, commun-
ity and social hulk, except those
whose conduct involved the
practices usually cmed on as
a business.
The usual accessory buildings
commonly appurtenant to any or
the above uses when located on
thesamelotorplotwimmch
use and not loss than sixty (60)
[feet from the from property
line nor less than ten(10) feet
from any other street line, ex-
cept that a private garage may
be constructed as a. part of a
dwelling. '

V A storage garage containing one
car stall for each family dwell-
ing unit shall :be considered as
an accessory to a multiple fam-
ily dwelling and each such mul-
tiple family dwelling hereafter
erected or altered to provide
additional family dwelling units
in any use District shall also
provide an accessory storage
garage having a capacity equiv-1
a'lent to one (passenger automo-l
bile storage space for each!
family dwelling unit contained
in the multiple family dwelling,
hotels excepted.

6. Anyuse that may be allowed
by special permit in the Resi-
dential District (R—l) may like-
wise be allowed :by special per-
mit in the Residential District
(R-Z)

Building Site:
(9.) No one-family dwelling shall

hereafter .‘be erected upon .any 10:.
orplothavinganareaoflesthan
six thousand (6,000) square feet nor
an average widthoflesmn?ity
(50) feet. We two-family dwelling

ishall hereafter 'be erected upon any
plotorplothavmganareaodless
{than seventy-two hundred (7,200)
square feet nim- an average width of
less rthan sixty (60) feet. Nothing in
these regulations shall prevent the
erection of one (1) one-family
dwelling .upon any lot or plot of rec-
ord at the time of adoption of this
ordinance and that is of separate
and distinct ownership from any ad-
ioir?m mm.

(b) No multiple family dwelling
such as an apartment house, flat or
hotel shall hereafter be erected upon
any lot or plot having an area of
less than seventy-two hundred
square feet nor an average width of
less than sixty (00) feet, nor shall
any multiple i'amilydwellim (hotels
excepted) hereafter 'be erected or
altered in such a W as to pro-
vide less than dive hundred (500)
square feet of open, unoccupied lot
area for each Ifami-ly unit in such
multiple family dwelling.
Front, Side and Rear Yards

There shall :be a ri'tron't yard of not
less than twenty-live (26) feet in
depth,anearyurdofnotllwsthan
twenty-five (25) treat in depth and
asideyardoneechsideofabuild-
nigofnotiessthanziive (6) feet in
width,excepttmlattheside yerdota
cm'nerlotshallbenotlessman ten
(10) feet in width along the ?ank-
ing street side. Em- every building
melthantwo (2) stories inhalant.
thewidthodlthesideyertbsnnllbe
increased by two (2) :feet for each
story above two (2). (See Genemi
Provisions “Yam-(3’1)

SIiBUIgBAN ms'rmc'r (S)
Section 5:
In the Suburban district, no buildu-

mgs or premises shall be used nor
shall any building or structure be
hereafter erected or altered, unlas
otherwise provided in this ordinance
except [or one or more of lthe [follow-
ing usw:

l.Anyusepermittedin¢thele-
dentin] district 08-1)

2. Hospitals sanitarimns and in-
stitutions «for philantropic or
eleemosynary purposes other
than correction.

3. Commercial grammes when
located not les than fitty (50)
feet from any adjolmng or abut-
ting property «held under sep-
arate ownership.

4. Horticulttn'e, :flm'lculture and
truck gardening. .

5. Accessory buildings including:
one temporary and: movable
stand ’fcr the display quid sale;

of products raised or grown on
the premises upon which such
stand is located. Allsuch them-
.porary stands Shall be located
not less than twenty (20) feet
tram «any street or highway dur-
ing the season it is actually be-
ing used for the display and
sale of farm products; at all
other times itshall be located
elsewhere in the manner desig-
nated -for other accessory build-
Lines.

Accessory «mum shall be lo-
cated not less than slx‘ty(6o) feet
:from the front property line and not
less than ten (10) feet mom any
otherstieetimeexoezpt?wtapri-
vate garage may he mated as a.
part of a dwelling.

6.Not more than two (2)313113
having an area of not more than
six (6) squaretfeetinewhsign,
advertising the sale at products
raised or grown on the grammes.

7. Work horses actually used in
connection with the mm.
51 uses pennitted. provided that
no stable, betrayard or corral
shall the located a «than seven-
ty-flve ('ls) feet 13mm any dwel-
mg or public street or highway.

8. Any of thejollowins uses my

be allowed by special omit is-
sued by rule «Hemline Commis-
sion utter notice wd public

beam as provided in Section
:16 or this ordinance:
.(a) All m of Whine not

' not otherwise perm-{?ied-
(:b) mirying and shock mk-

- ins except-me raisins 0“ swim
or goats provided that no permit
shall be issued for denying 0'

stock mm on em W 0"
land having on area 01 less than

‘IIEEKENNEWICK. (WASH. 2 COURIER-REFORM
ninety thousand (90,000) alum
feet. nor for animal sheds or
barns to be located less than
one hundred (100) feet. from
any public sheet or lughway
nor less than one hundred (100)
feet from any property held
under different ownership from
that upon which shed or bun
is-located. .

(c) Kennels or small animal
farms, pantry or squab rams
subject to such mutations as
“the PlannmgOommlsslondeems

Building site
No one-tamily dwelling shall here-

atterbeemoteduponanylotorplot
having an area. of less than six
thousand (6,000) square feet nor an
average width or less than fifty(50)
feet. No (two—family dwelling shall
berm be erected upon any lot or
plot having an area of less than
seventy-two hundred (7,200) square
feet nor an average width of less
man sixty (60) feet. Nothing in
thwe regulations shall prevent the;
erection of one (1) one-family
dwelling upon any lot or plot of rec-s
ord at‘the time ofadoption ofthis
ordinance and that is of separate!
and distinct ownership from any ad-‘
joining property ‘

09mm DISTRICT (C-l)
Section 6:
In ?le Commercial «District (C-l)

no building or premises shall be
used nor shall any building or struc-
ture be hereafter erected. unless oth-
erwise provided in this ordinance,
except for one or more or the follow-
ing uses: ‘

1. Any use-permitted in the Resi-
dential District (R-2) provided that
the “Building Site" and “Yard” re-
quirements of Residential District
(12,-2) shall apply in the same man-
ner as if such uses we in fact 10-i
‘eated within the WM Dis-
trict'(tß-2), except that. the “Build-1
Big ‘Site” and “Yard" requirements
«(the Residential Dmtrict (KR-2) sham
not be required for hotels, lodge‘
balls, or clulbs, located within the
Oanmendal District (10-1).

2. Trade or industrial schools.
3. Hospitals, mum and in—-

imam.
’ 4. Commercial greenhomes. ,

' 5. ?orticulmre, ?oricultm'e and

‘ 6. Banks, barber shops, beauty
pamlors.

'l. Automobile sales. service, stor-
age and repair.

8. Retail stores at an descriptions
where merchandise is displayed and
sold within a. buildim.

9. Shops for the sale. repair or
servicing of all sorts of household
equipment.

10. Fruit, and vegetable stands or
markets.

11. Business attics.
12. Beer parlors in conformity with

the laws and regulations at the City
at Kenmowick.

13. Theatem, dance hails, dating
rinlm and other lawful cunmerciai
amusement enterprises.

14. Any of the following uses may
he allowed by glacial permit iswed
by the Planning Commism after
notice and public beam as wound-
ed in Section 16 at his con?uence:

(a) Any use that is allowed as
9. mm or night in the manu-
atacwring District (11)

(b) Auto camps, auto can or
hams-Amp _ _ _

Frat-" 318% aid, Bar 1%: l
Nortmtyardisrequedtaany

pmpm'tylmmmngmadtyaueet
havmgawidthofeigmy (soy feet
ormomeexcept asrequmed fora]!
dwe?mgsormumple manly dwell-
ing by W one (1) at this
section. 7 7

No front yard is required for any
property manna mun any pdmry
state highway havingawld?zdone
hundred twenty (120) ?eet or meme.
except as required for 91! dwellings
or multiple family dwellincsby para.-
gmnh one (.1) at misseotion.

For any property ?it-outing upon
anyoitystmethavlnga'wldmotleas
than eighty (80) .d’eet theme shall be
aMtyardhhvkxgadepthnotless
than mat determined by the follow-
ling formula:

WW? equals depth of mm yand‘
‘(W- thewidthofthestreetupon

whim the prom? front!)- 1
’ For any property frontm upon
‘W primary State Highway having
a width at less than one hundred
twenty (I120) feel: there shall be a‘
front yard mvlnsvadep?h not less
than that determined by time ml-i
lowing formula:

'

60—W/2 equals depthofn'ont yard;
(Wawldth of primers! state m-

wa_y uponwhich-bhemel‘ty m)
I Exceptions! -

V

‘ The City Planning Commission*may,lnjtsdimtion.gammecm
pen-mils [for mammary a- movable
’mme. except dwenmas. to be

'm‘ecbeduponpmpatyfrommguponammmmghmymmcha
mamefastopmvideamym
mlmmmhtmqmmdby

"mepm Mans. No such
wmmmmnwd.m-
evenumwsuheownerafmem-
mareobedpreaeutsanagreement‘
Maugham: Mules: the‘
orbyurxennewxck. Benton County}lmmemtewwmmm m 1anycosuordamagesmtmayrmltl
Mtzmmovincormvmctheblmd4
‘mgsom'ecmmmheeventorwid-
‘enmormlbnmmof theme!!-
way 11pm which it chum or ad-
joins.

All agreements based ‘upon me
fw?ngpmmnmm
theownemof'mehndandshanbe
equally binding wound!!! or 88-

signasmllbeam‘ovedbyfbeaw
Atbomeyofémecltyofkamewick
andshallbeplacedomf?ewi‘mme
County Ammon- at {Benton County
beforeamywecialpermitimedun-
der?usnegulationdnubeoomeef-
tective. _

COMIC!“ ~'IHS'I'IIJCT (0-2)
711,11??? Commemial Wrist (0-2).

mmdmormunisesshanbemed‘
andnobu?dlngsh?lhem‘

MmWWM‘mvidedinthisoxmnomw‘
.foroueormoreottbeml

uses:
1. Any use permitted in the Resi-

dential District (R-l). and it the
Commercial District (0-2) is ad-
Joined or shunted on two or more
sides by Residential District (It-2)
then any use permitted in such Res-
idential District (M) shall like-
wise be permitted.

2. Retail stones and shops, limit-
ed to those uses needed to serve a
residential district. sum as grocery
or food stores. retail bakeries and
drug stores. but not including beer
parlors, gasoline service stations.
public garages or general merchan-
dise shores.

Building Site ‘
No building site requiielnenis ex-

cept that for all dwellings and multi-
ple. family dwellings. the building
site provisions of the Residential Dis-‘
trict (R-2) mil be complied with.
Mand Side Yank ‘The Front and Side yard provis-1

ions of the Residentim W 1
(8-1) shall apply to all buildings.

Bear Yuck 4No rear yard is-required except
what for all dwellings and multiple
family dwelihigs the rear yard pm-
visions for Residential District (R-2)
shall be complied with.

MANUFACTURING DISTRICT (M)
Section 7:
In the Manufacturing District. no

building or premises shall be used
}nor Shall any building or menu-e
be hereafter erect/ed or altered. un-
das otherwise provmed in this or-
dinance. except (or one or more or
the iollowin'g uses:

1. Any use permitted in the Com-
mercial District (04) provided that
the f‘Buildinc Site" and “Yard” le-
quinements of the Residential Dis-
trict (It-2) shall 9.l)va to all dwell-
ings and multiple family dwellings
us ifsuch dwellings or multiple tam-
ily dwellings were intact located
within the Residential District
(ii-2).

2.Anyuse.tz~aneorhxlusu-ynot
otherwise prohibited by low except
the following:

(1) Abattoir:
(2) Acetylene gasmanumcmre or
m

(3) Acidmnufacume
(4) Humans. Bloating Powder

or Chlorine mum
(5) we
(6) Am manufachm: or re-

?ning ‘
(7) Blast ?nance 1
(8) Boner Woks 2 i
(9) Brick, «rimmed tile or Ten-1‘
omm ‘

(10) Candle Wm
.(11) Bag cm

(12) Cellular! Madame
(13) Ookeovens
(14) Crematory
(15) emote treatment or mum-

(l6) Melatonin manufacture
(17) mm o! m Cool or

Wood '

(18) Dye“: mount-came
(.19) Minna-“1m Pol-

' non mundane .

(20) Duel-y cloth and W
W

(21) NM
(am-mana- 1113 an
(93) m or Explosive mn-

uhotun or m
(24) Mm and Guru
(25) m Plan
(93) Gas (man; or hat-

Imam(2'!) q . she «venue manu-
facture . .

(as) Gunpowder mama-ohm a
m

(29) Indnero?on orm d
noncommuni-
venue '

'

(30) non. steel. Iran or copper
(munch-y

(31) [WWW
(32) 01mm or Linden unnu-

noun-e
(33) Oileq. 3:!on or In?el-'

'manufaalame sods. '
\(34) Ore rectum ‘
(35) Mpg, shdlgc. mane

or varnish mm 1
(96) Paper and pulp mama-1
(37) Pernnne manufacture
(38) mm W matin-J

mg or wholesale storage at
patrolman: 4

(39) Plating works ¢
«arromwm {
(41) Punting Ink mundane j
'(42) Pym?nmnmxnehne ‘
(43) mm:- ;
(44) Romngmm
(6) Rubber or (am Pecan

mum or W
(46) Salthoz-h .
(47) Sula-tram MW
(6) Magnum
(Gm-Smelter: °

(50) mmmum
(51) Soda apd Wind manu-

- mature
(62)8tockyards
(53) ammorQuan-y
(64) Storage or balling of snap

Junk'
0'

(55) WWW
(56) Sum Nitric or Hydro-

museum ‘
(57) Tallow. m or.“ mum-1

tackled-mumm-
lnalfot. i

(68)1hnnm.aulmorm¢
minded-skins |

(69) 'l‘u-uibt?h?gmcatamarans“:-1
tum '

(00) m m or warm-
hem

(on-1m (during) num-
Wattle-?uent

(9)IWW
(03)Wmfpu1m:g mm
(wreatm “f f

(65)And1nceneul?loaemes
what have,” deduct
nuisances in any count at
Mon-Mlnlybe’ob-i
Madmtvym‘
a mission at m. an.
”.morndseJ’mlded
dutanyofthefmmo.
Wmmybeu?owedby
wmmbyme
Planning omm utter
mamma-
wmmlodm
ordinance.

Wish, 7 7
Nounidmmma-

cept for :11 dwellings or multiple
family dwellings as provided in par-
asyphpqg _(1) at m section.

mnsu‘e'anamrm
N 0 Mt M is required-tor my

pmperty (muting upon 1 city street
having a width of eighty (80) feet
or more except as required for 11l
dueling: or multiple family dwell-
Inss by paragraph one (1) at this
section.

Nofmtymdlsrequimdforany
Mymmmmmm
state highway having a width of
one hundred twenty (120) feet or
mmexoeptumuuedforalldwen-
ins: or multiple {mm dwellings by
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